
CITY BUSINESS
TO ORGANIZE ON 1

A WAR BASIS
Stringent Regulations a Move

For Conservation of Cap-
ital and Man Power

One delivery a day for all mer- j
cantile establishments.

A charge of twenty-five per
cent, on all goods sent C. O. P.

A delivery charge of 5 cents
for all goods, irrespective of size
or content.

A charge of 25 cents for all
special deliveries outside of reg-
ular deliveries.

No exchange of goods after
package has been opened.

These are war-time conditions :
which will prevail in Harrisburg and j
Dauphin county retail mercantille es- |
tablishments. Tney will be enforced !
by a County Director of Mercantile j
Economy, t" be under the jurisdlc- j
tion f E. Lawrence Fell, State Dl- ]
erctor of Mercantile Economy, who I
outlined the tentative plans to the I
conference of merchants in Fahne-
stock Hall last evening.

J. William Bowman was appointed
chairman of a committee to work
out further plans for the saving of
time, men and material during the
war.

To Frame IteKUiations
Within forty-eight hours the com- j

mittee will have framed the regula- Itions to be followed by the mer- I
chants, and they will be put into ef- :
feet as soon as they are approved |
by Mr. Fell. In addition to the rul- |
ings outlined above, the slate direc-
tor also suggested that deliveries to
suburbs be limited to one or two

deliveries a week: that delivery
routes be doubled up, that every pos-
sible care be given to the saving of
labor, teams and gasoline and that
businessmen and others employing
private chauffeurs give them up so j
they might be employed in essential j
war industries.

Several hundred merchants h'eard j
Mr. Fell outline the work of the
War Industries Board, under which
he gets his powers as Director of
Economy. He declared that the Aim
of the Government in putting on de-
livery charges is to cut down on ex-
penses and the help necessary to
maintain delivery systems. In Bos-
ton, Mr. Fell said, the imposition of
charges for deliveries cut the num- j
ber of deliveries eighty-one per I
cent. In Philadelphia the deliveries I
were reduced forty-two per cent. |
The same effect will be apparent in j
Harrisburg, he said.

Utiles Obligatory
Mr. Fell pointed out that the rules

are obligatory upon the merchants
after they are once framed, and he
said that they will be imposed with
all the force of his office.

William Smedley, secretary of the
Retail Merchants' Association of
Pennsylvania, also addressed the
merchants. He spoke on the power
of organization in business. Follow-
ing the address the merchants en-
Raged in a discussion and decided to
consider tentative regulations as
soon as they were outlined by the
committee to be appointed by Mr.
Bowman to-day.

Th.e following men, composing the
merchants' committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, were instrumental
in bringing Mr Fell here last even-
ing. This is the lirst city besides
Philadelphia in which Mr. Fell has
spoken since his appointment as Di-
rector of Mercantile Economy, The
committee is as follows: J. William
Bowman, chairman: William H. Ben-
nethum. Jr., Charles K. Boas. F. J.
Cons.vlman, P. G. Diener, George
.li'lTers, David Kaufman, A. K. Kfeid-
ler, .1. 8. Eowengard, A. W. Moul, H.
A. Robinson and D. H. Witmer.

Nine Wharton School
Graduates to Finish at
Tech Auditorium Tonight

Commencement exercises for the!
graduating class of the local branch j
of the Wharton School of Commerce j
unil Finance of the University of I
Pennsylvania will be held this even-Jing in the Technical High school I
auditorium. A class of nine grad-j
uates will receive certificates. Theyi
are: Thomas J. Bard, Lewis Ira
Cargill, William Henry Dimmick,
Charles Edward Fox. I.ee M. Hale,
B. Frank Morgal, George Leßoy
Neff, Lawrence Aloysius Och and
John Arskine Zock.

Vice-Provost Josiali H. Penniman,
of the University, will make the ad-
dress of the evening and will also
award the,certificates. The program
for the exercises follows: Invoca-
tion. the Rev. Lewis Seymour
Mudge; hymn, "Hail, Pennsylvania":
address, Vice-Provost Josiah H.
Penniman, Ph. D., LL. D.; song, "Red
and Blue": presentation of grad-
uates; award of certificates, by the
vice-provost; hymn, "America":
benediction, the Rev. Lewis Seymour
M udce.

HAS WRIST HItOKBV
Charles Heilig, 1009 North Fifteenth

street, is suffering with a fractured
light wrist in the Harrisburg Hos- |
pital. If was sustained when he was
thrown from a wagon at Herr street,
war the subway, last evening.

ATTRACTIVE '

BUYING LEVELS
Big interests continue to take all
stocks offered at present attrac-
tive prices. The Markets are
fluctuating within narrow limits,
apparently gathering impetus for
another advance.
One hundred years ago the final
defeat of Napoleon was foreseen
in advance by at least one Eng-
lish financier and the foundation
of the great Rothschild fortune
was the result.
Doubtlessly, there will be inter-
ests and individuals who will
foresee the successful end of the
present great war clearly enough
to profit greatly in the markets
Our latest weekly market digest
gives latest data on the follow-ing active stocks:?
Aetna < urlln
IVrlKht-Martln SubmarineU. S. Steamship I.nke
V. S. l.iKht < or l ight
Houston Oil Maxlui
Okmulgee Cnatlen
(>lenn Hock Sapulpa
Ok la P. A R. Midwest
Anaconda Inxpiratlon
B'K l-ed*e Hay llercnles
Canada Mother I.ode
Verde Hit, Mplanlng
Weat End Toaopahs

HQIUUBAKJDRTG

II and Title Building, Philadelphia I
Telephones! I.ocnnt .T7t>! Hnce 130 I
tlarrUburg New York J

OpBER STAMIIfjJKJ SEALS & STENCILS UL
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TIT?AY EVENING.

Loyal Americans Open
Convention in Board of

Trade; Woman Secretary'

Blain Boy Arrives
Overseas With Regiment

With the fifty delegates in attend-
ance the fourth annual session of the
Supreme Temple, Loyal Americans,
United States of North America,
opened this morning In the Board
of Trade Building, with Samuel R.
Smith ,of Reading, Supreme Instruc-
tor, presiding. Mrs. M. J. Billings,
of Pittsburgh, is acting as secretary.
Sessions will be held both morning
and afternoon to-morrow, also. One
hundred more delegates are expected

to be in attendance at the latter
sessions of the convention.

This morning's session was taken
up with the report of the creden-
tials committee, the appointment of
various committees and nomination
of officers. Various committees
rendered reports at this afternoon's
session. At to-morrow's sessions the
election and installation of otticei-s
will take place and final reports of
committees rendered. \

"*

HARRY F. PATTERSON

I Private Harry F. Patterson, of

I Blain, connected with Battery F, 108 th
Field Artillery, Twenty-eighth Di-

j vision, has arrived safely overseas
according to advices just received by

i his wife. Private Patterson, who be-j fore his enlistment, was employed by
1 the Western Union Telegraph Com-

I pany. saw active service on the Mex-
ican border.

Yesterday eighteen of the dele-
gates who reached Harrisburg on
Sunday visited the battlefield at
Gettysburg, making the trip by auto-
mobiles. To-morrow the delegates
expect to visit the Capitol.

The Loyal American order was
instituted four years ago to unite
its members in a patriotic, fraternal
and beneficial society. It now has
twenty temples located throughout
Pennsylvania and New Jersey with
an enrollment of approximately
-.500 members.

Community Song Is to
Feature Sunday Service

at the Masonic Homes
A community song service will be a

feature at next Sunday's services at
the Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown.
George W. Coover, of Highspire, will
lead the singing with Miss Sylvia
Coover as accompanist, and Mrs.
Caroline Coover as reader.

On Thursday evening, June 6, the
Boys' Hand of the Public School of
Lancaster entertained the guests of
the Masonic Homes with a concert.

On Saturday evening, June 8, an il-
lustrated lecture on the work done by
the American Red Cross for the boy
and girl refugees in France and Bel-
gium was given in Grand Lodge Hall.
Miss Margaret. Gast, of Lancaster,
gave a short talk.

conferences with allied leaders in
Europe

"We must have 4,000 men and
women workers added to our forces
overseas before September 1, for
these reasons:

"First?To relieve from Impossible
strain the 2,000 and more American
men and women already overseas.
They work on an average of four-
teen hours a day wherever they may
<be, whether in the port cities or in
the training areas or in the zone of
combat under shell Are. It is not
right, it is not just that we should
ask them to bear that burden alone.

"Second?To till gaps caused by
death, physical breakdown and the
removal of the few misfits who have
crept into the service despite our
most, careful efforts. Within two
weeks three of our workers have
been killed, one by shell tire and the
other two being victims of German
gas. Several weeks ago two of our
women workers were killed. The Red
Triangle is no uniform for the siack-
ei and the pacifist.

"Third?To provide successors for
many who have given all the time
they can for the present and must
return to theitf families and business
in the United States. A majority of
these are eager to go back to France.

"Fourth ?To increase our efficiency
from the present fifty per cent, ef-
ficiency to what it might be if we
could obtain the necessary recruits.
The patriotic women of this country
and the men above draft age must
settle down to the belief that this is
going to be a long war, and make
whatever sacrifice is necessary to
win the war.

On Sunday, June 9, the members of
I'rince Edwin l>odge. No. 4SB. accom-
panied by their families and friends
made a pilgrimage to the homes for
the purpose of conducting the re-ligious services. The Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser, of the Middletown St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, delivered the
sermon.

Y. M. C. A. RECRUITS
NEEDED FOR FRANCE

[Continued from First Puirc.]
- Z

population of that village. Enough
villages to accommodate a whole di-
vision of about twenty-six thousand
men will often take an area twenty-
five miles across. The men are,
therefore, separated into units from
three hundred in number up to two
or three thousand. This alone vast-
ly complicates all problems of public
entertainment and recreation.

Our men are living right in the
houses with, the French people. The
French men have all been removed,
that is, all the able-bodied men from
eighteen to fifty years of age. In
these peasant villages there are no re-
sources at active recreation. Our
men cannot speak with the French
people: there are no newspapers,
no news comes in from outside: life
is endlessly monotonous, except for
what is furnished by the "Y."

Monotony Deadly

The food is good but about the
same from day to day. The daily
training becomes monotonous and
irksome in the course of a couple of
weeks. The physical director has in
his hands the only physical activity
that is open to the men. Under such
conditions boxing is a life-saver.
I.arge soccer games are also valu-
able. Our soldiers have absolutely
no other resources of an active kind.
It is impossible for men to do noth-
ing. The situation is quite different
from what it is here in America
where we have so many resources.

Another reason why physical di-
rectors are extraordinarily Important
over there will become evident as
soon as our men really get into the
big fight. Continued tragedy wears
down personality. A great many men
are permanently injured in ways
which we do not understand, but
which prevent their ever netting
back into any large activity. "Shell
shock" is a general term descriptive
of many different kinds of mental
and nervous pathological states.
When a man has for three days been
lighting almost without interruption,
has had practically no sleep with
but little to eat: has heen marching
or running, carrying weight, helping
to drag guns and the like, he has
been doing work which makes foot-
ball seem like child's play. Men
alongside of him have been left out
in the field either dead or alive. He
has seen his own comrades, some of
them blown to pieces and some
bayoneted. When a man under such
conditions has opportunity for food
and rest and sleep his body can re-
cover quickly, but often the tragedy
of the situation goes round and
round in his mind and it is utterly
beyond his will to control. If Ciis
lasts long the man is ruined. These
are the conditions when a man is.
practically without any will, and
temptations for excitement are prac-
tically irresistible. These are the
conditions under which humans have
always dissipated, for dissipation
gives the one great opportunity for
some interest that will come in and
crowd out the tragedy and the mon-
otony.

"Fifth?To overtake arrears in
| unoccupied areas. We have been
obliged to call upon the British
workers to receive our men in num-
erous cases where we were so short-
handed that we could not extend a
welcome to our own boys coming
across the seas 3,000 miles to stay
until the victory is won. Many of
our units are without a single work-
er, with no one who can relieve their
homesickness.

"Sixth?To keep pace with the
ever expanding Army and Navy over-
seas. Our men are going over by the
thousands. The Y. M. C. must go
with them, not behind them, and
ahead of them if possible.

"Seventh?To have a reserve force
so that the critical situation we now

! face will not recur. A military leader
! would not think of going to war
without reserves. The Y. M. C. A. is
a part of the military machine ?to
the extent that it provides recreation
and keeps up the morale of the fight-
ing men?and the Y. M. C. A. must
have reserves: ,

"Eighth?T° win this war the Y.
M. C. A. must have sufficient workers
to do the work which General Per-
shing, the President and the premier
of the French Republic, the King of
Italy and the King and Queen of
England regard as so essential to the
defeat of our enemies."

Hun U-Boat Under
Fire of British Vessel;

Single Shot Was Sent
By Associated Press

An Atlantic Port, June 11.?A Ger-
man submarine was attacked and
apparently sunk by a British steam-
ship a week ago Sunday morning off
a British port, according to passen-

gers on the vessel, which afrived
here to-day. A United States Army
officer who saw the single shot fired
at the U-boat, which was only 150
yards away, expressed the opinion

a clean hit was made.
The British vessel was met some

distance from this port by a scout
seaplane, which escorted her here.
The liner carried 176 passengers.

FRENCH REGAIN
LOST POSITIONS

[Continued from First Pope.] |

orders to go ahead heedless of what
the others are accomplishing.

While attempting to do this, the
Germans are coming under the fire
of the allied batteries and groups of 1
machine guns, which possess the
accurate ranges of all points.

Hoist on Own Petard
This fierce opposition offered by

the allied troops appears to have
disconcerted the German high com-
mand, which expected to be able to
reduce the allied salient around
No.von much more easily.

The enemy guns were very busy
throughout yesterday and last night l
but were well countered by the al- .
lied artillery. In addition, the wind
changed its direction and tin of;
thousands of poison gas shells fired
by the Germans did more damage
to themselves than to the allies.

Indications show that some of the
enemy divisions which started the
attack are already being withdrawn
from the line, because of the severity i
of their casualties and are being re-
placed by fresh units.

The armies are fighting it out foot
by foot and it cannot be claimed up
to this writing that the enemy has j
gained any definite advantage, de- 1
spite the fact of the indentation he I
has made in the allied line. This j
was a very natural result under the
tremendous smash.

I HOWDKR CAM'S O.WHI
Washington, June 11. Nine thou-

sand white draft registrants qualified
for special limited military service,
were called for to-day by Provost
Marshal General Crowder. They will
be put to work in the military aero-
nautical corps of the Army and wil| be
sent to Vancouver. Wash., to get out
material* lor airplane production.

The physical director who can sub-
stitute football for alcohol, vice or
gambling, is performing a service
greater than a physical director in
peace time ever has the opportun-
ity to give. It is for this service that
our men will be needed in France
shortly, it takes trained men of big
personality to give service of this
kind.

More than twp hundred represen-
tative ibusiness and professional men
of the country heard the appeal of
Dr. John R. Mott, general secretarv
of the National War Council of the
Y. M. C. A. in New York last Tues-
day for recruits to the service of the
Red Triangle with the Allied Armies.

Dr. Mott. who recently returned
from his fifth tour of the war zone
brought the appeal of the official
military authorities of all the coun-
tries fighting Germany on the west-
ern front, for immediate and ade-
quate relief. Dr. Mott stated that un-
less the Y. M. C. A. is to fall in the
work which has been entrusted to
the association, the forces of the Y.
M. C. A. in France, England and
Italy, must be increased by at least
four thousand workers before Sep-
tember 1. The budget for immediate
needs calls for the recruiting of 2.-
210 of these workers before July 1,
leaving 1,000 a month to be obtainedduring July and August.

As the basis for local, county and
state recruiting campaigns, Dr. Mottpresented the following reasons for
immediate action baaed upon his

Recruits For Army Are
Sought on Circus Grounds;

Veterans to Lead Rally
The fact that \he public attention

was focused on the circus to-day was
utilized by the publicity bureau of the
Harrisburg recruiting party to re-
mind folks that a big recruiting drive
is on and men are needed in the
Army. An Army tent was erected
early this morning in the "city of
tents" and recruiting officers were
on hand all day to encourage enlist-
ing. A Kaiser head was placed at
the grounds and a "nail the Kaiser"
party was staged.

The meeting to-morrow evening
will be in charge of the veterans of
foreign former wars. Inasmuch as
rain prevented the meeting to be
held under the auspices of local
Army officers last night, those in
charge of the drive will make an
effort to have the speakers scheduled
for last evening on hand to-morrow
evening. Attorney General Hargest.
Major Garrison and Major Gray-
were the scheduled speakers. Mem-
bers of the G. A. R., Spanish-Amer-
ican War Veterans and Veterans of
Foregn Wars, will participate to-
morrow night.

Thursday night's activities will be
in charge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows The meeting willhe
preceded by a parade of the Odd Fel-
lows in full dress uniform. The Mu-
nicipal Band will furnish music, and
will lead the community singing at
the stand. Frank B. Wiekersham,
and the Rev. George N. Lauffer will
be the principal speakers.

While the drive ends Thursday
night, ihe number of enlistments is
not expected to decrease as activities
over the entire twenty-two counties
of the district will continue with un-
abated energy.

County Officials Next Week
Will Pick Site For Hospital

For Contagious Diseases
County commissioners and direc-

tors of the poor next Monday after-
noon will visit the county poor farm
to select a site for a contagious
disease hospital. This plan was de-
cided upon to-day at a meeting of
the special committee appointed by
Commissioner Henry M. Stine to
make plans for the proposed struc-
tures. Before ' proceeding any
further it was agreed to select a suit-
able location. City officials will
probably be asked to accompany the
county commissioners and poor
directors.

NEW YORK STOCKS .
C handler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel- |
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; ,14 Pine street,
New ork?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 32*4 33
Amer Beet Sugar 65 65
American Can 45 45
Am Car and Foundry .. 80% 80%
Amer 1,000 % 62 %
Amer Smelting 74% 75%Anaconda 63%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 88 87%
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 82% 82'/
Butte Copper 21'* 21 %

California Petroleum ... 19% ISM*
Central Leather 65 64 %
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56',4 56%Chicago, R I and Pacific 22% 22%
Chlno Con Copper 36',5. 37
Col Fuel and Iron

..... 47Ms 48%
Corn Products 40% 40%
Crucible Steel 62% 61%
Distilling Securities .... 57% 57%
Krie 15% 15%
General Motors 126% 127
Goodrich, B. F 44 45%
Inspiration Copper .. .. 48% 49 V
Kennecott 31% 31%
Kansas City Southern .. 18% 18
Lackawanna Steel 86 86
Merc War Ctfs 29 28%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 104% 103
Mex Petroleum 93% 94%
Midvale Steel 48% 43
Ne York Central 71% 71%
N Y. N H and H 42 41 %
Ne York, Ont and West 20% 20 %
Northern Pacific 86% 86%
Pittsburgh Coal 51% 52%
Ray Con Copper 23% 23%
Reading 88% 88%
Republic Iron and Steel. 84 84%
Southern fdcific 82% 82%
Southern Ry 23% 24%
Studebaker 44% 44%
Union Pacific 121 121'/*
U S I Alcohol '121% 121%
U S Steel ' 98 98%
U S Steel pfd ..

110 110
Utah Copper 79% 80%
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 48% 49
Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 42% 41%
Willys-Overland 19% 19 S®.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago. June 11. Board of Trade
closing:

_

Corn?July. 1.42%; August, 1.43%.
Oats ?July, 70%; August, 65%.
Pork ?July, 40.70; September, 41.20.
Lard ?July. 24.12: September, 24.32.
Ribs?July. 22.17; September, 22.62.

Small Lots Coal Prices
Fixed by Fuel Director;

75 Lbs. Nut For 40 Cents
Ross A. Hickok, fuel administra-

tor of Dauphin county, has just is-
sued the prices of the nut and pea

grade of anthracite coal when sold

in lots of less than one hundred
pounds.

The rates to be charged follow:
Nut coal, 75 pounds, 40c; nut coal, i
37% pounds, 25c; nut coal. 18% \u25a0
pounds, 15c; pea coal, 75 pounds, '
35c; pea coal, 37% pounds, 20c; pea |
coal, 18% pounds, 14c.

All peddlers or retail dealers sell- |
ing coal In less than one-hundred .
pound lots mtlst receive from the
Federal Fuel Committee of Dauphin
county proper authority to carry on
this business.

At the meeting to-day Director
Frank B. Snavely, Charles Yost of
the Steelton Health Department, E.
S. Gerberick, Middletown borough
council president; City Commissioner
S. P. Hassler and Dr. C. R. Phillips,
county medical inspector, of the
ocmrnittee were present; also Health
Officer J. M. J. Raunick, Commis-
sioner Stine and J. W. Bayles, clerk
of the poor board.

Various plans for new buildings
both temporary and permanent, were
discussed. The members took up
the question of taking over the pres-
ent smallpox hospital, but according
to Dr. Phillips and others a number
of important changes would be nec-
essary first, and a trained attendant
would be placed in charge. Dr.
Phillips intimated the State Depart-
ment of Health would not permit the
county to operate the hospital in the
manner in which the city is conduct-
ing it, but would require better
trained persons to be in charge
whenever smallpox patients are
there for treatment.

. Moyer and Johnson
I Will Make Addresses

at Betsy Ross Home
Gabriel H. Moyer. of the Auditor

General's Department, and head of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America
in Pennsylvania, and Judge Albert
W. Johnson, of Lewishurg, will make
addresses on Flag Day at the Betsy
Ross home in Philadelphia. The P.
O. S. of A. is to observe with ap-
propriate ceremonies every day of
the year to which important pa-
triotic significance is attached, ac-
cording to announcement made by
the officials yesterday.

The exercises on Flag Day will
take place at the Betsy Ross house,
birthplace of the American flag, after
a parade. Thirty thousand men will
march, according to present plans.
Eight brass bands will furnish mu-
sic.

The order has been In the front
rank of organizations supporting the
government. It has subscribed more
than $5,000,000 to Liberty Loans and
given one -in every six of its mem-
bers to war activities, besides con-
tributing heavily to the Red Cross.

Wife of Soidier in France
Dies After a Long Illness

MrS. Margaret Bretz Miller, 32
years old, after an illness of several
months from a complication of dis-
eases with her condition somewhat
aggravated by worriment over the
absence of her husband, Harry Mil-
ler, in France with Uncle Sam's
forces, died fchis morning at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel C. Bretz. 645 Harris street.
For a period of almost two weeks
the big Pennsylvania Railroad whis-
tle at Reily street, had not been emit-
ting its shrill blasts at the accus-
tomed times because of Mrs. Miller's
condition.

Mrs. Miller is survived by her
husbflnd, Harry Miller, who is in
France as a private in Company D,
Ope Hundred Ninth Machine Gun
Battalion. Twenty-eighth Division;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel

Bretz: three brothers, Claude
Bretz. serving in France with the
American Expeditionary Forces, and
Warren and Norman Bretz, at home,
and one sister, Miss Jennie Bretz, at
home.

Funeral services will be held on
Friday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
from the home of her parents, con-
ducted by the Rev. Alfred N. Sayres,
pastor of Second Reformed Church.
Burial will be in the East Harris-
burg Cemetery.

New Cap of U. S. Soldiers
Can Fit Under Helmet

Washington, June 11.?A new cap,
without brlirt or peak, and matching
the army uniform in color, is being
worn now by all American soldiers
overseas.

It adds to the safety of the men
in the trenches, as in the case of tall
men the campaign hats could be
seen above the parapets. The cap
can he worn under the steel trench
met.

MARIETTA FI.YKR KILLED
IX FALL OF MACHINE:

Arcadia, Fla., June 11.?Lieuten-
ant Benjamin Hiestand. of Marietta,
Pa., was killed and Cadet Caston,
also of Pennsylvania, ws seriously
hurt at Dorr field yesterday in the
fall of an airplane in which they
were flying. The machine was up
only about 100 feet.

The prices refer to all anthracite
coal sold in these quantities in the
City of Harrisburg, but it will not be
necessary for established retail
dealers who receive shipments of
anthracite coal direct from the min-
ing: companies to get permission
from the Dauphin county committee
to carry on this class of business.

Urges French Sailors
to Boycott Germans

Pnrln, June 11. ln The Matin.
Havelock Wilson. President of the
British Sailors' and Firemen's Trade

I Union, calls upon French merchant
seamen to follow the example of the
British organization by refusing after
the war to work with sailors belong-
ing Lo enemy nations, to handle mer-
chandise in any form coming from
enemy countries, or to patronize shop-
keepers dealing in such goods.

ASSESSJIKXT REVISION
PROGRESSES STEAOII.Y

City Assessor .lames C. Thompson
reported the completion of revision of
property valuations in the First, Sec-
ond, Fifth and Sixth Wards. At pres-
ent the assistants are going over the
Twelfth Ward. Mr. Thompson re-
ported that while in the majority of
the cases the valuations will prob-
ably be increased there have been a
few instances where the assessments
were too high and these will be low-
ered. While one-half the city has not
been covered. Mr. Thompson ventured
an approximate estimate that the to-
tal increase under the triennial as-
sessment will be at l<*ast 16,000,000.

SAKE IX PRANCE
Mr. and Mrs. A. Potteiger, 542 Camp

street, have received word of the safe
arrival "over there" of their son. Karl
R. Potteiger, serving with the Eigh-
teenth Field Artillery- He enlisted
last November.

Wins Commission in
U. S. National Army

|

Slipup %

LIEUTENANT JAMES FITZPATRICK j
Mrs. SArah Fitzpatrlck has received i

notice from her son. James Fltz-
patrick, that he has been commis-sioned a second lieutenant of infan-
try. He attended an officers train-

Viiml at CeUPB Mich.

MARKET PRESSURE
AGAINST LEADERS

Colorado I 4 uel Gains Two Points?Railway Issues Are
Distinctly Heavy?Point Break in Paris 6s

a Feature of the Morning.

phii.adr'.phia stocks
By Associated Press

I'lilliiilrllihin. June 11. Wheat
ft. . ... \u25a0 t-ii

Si
< orn The market is steady; No-

J. yellow. $1.60; No. 3, yellow, sl.s6ii
Oats The marke.t is higher,

No. 2, white, 83®83%c; No. 3, white.81%@82c.
i I'he market Is steady; soft

. ... ion. 4..UU. i
; }4<.'.<? unij.uu.

Butter The market Is steady;
western, creamery, extras, 44®46c;
nearby prints, fancy, iSc.

Fggs Market firm; Pennsylvania
anci oihci nearoy firsts, free tan-s,
$11.40 per case; do., current receipts,
fres cases, $10.90 por case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $11.40 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $10.95 per
castr, fancy, selected, packed. 44®46c
per dozen.

Cheese Firm; New York, full
cream, old, 22@25c; do., new, 22@24c.

Re.Uied SUBUIS Market oleail}
powdered, 8.40 c; extra fine, granulai
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 32®33c; young, soft-meated
reusin, young. staggv ru-n
ers. 25®26c; old roosters. 22®23c;
spring chickens, 46®50c; leghorns,
40®45c; ducks, Peking, 28®30c; do.,
Indian Runner, 26® 27 c; turkeys, 2i"
®2Bc; geese, nearby, 25®26c; west-
ern, 25 ® 26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice lu fancy ciiy.
.'air to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37@:'.8c;
do., wester" choice to fancy, 37®38c;
do., fair to good. 32®36c; d0..01d toms.

old. common. 30c; frssh kili'd
fowls, fancy, 36®36%c; do., smaller
sizes, 33®35c; old roosters, 27c; spring
ducks, 41® 42c; frozen fowls, fancy,
35®35%c; do., good to choice, 32®S4c; do., small sizes, 2S@3oc broiling
chickens, western, 40@42c; do. roast-
ing, 34® 38c.

Potatoes Market lower; New
Jersey. No. 1. per basket 30®50c (33
]bs.). New Jersey. So. 2. per basket.15@2 t c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
$1.35@1.50; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.50® 1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25®1.56, Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per IQt)
tbs.. 90c9$l,10: Michigan, per 100 lbs
$1.50® 1.75; Florida. per barrel,
sl.sofa 4.25; Florida, per bushel,hamper. 7f ®85, ;; Florida per 150-rh.bag. SI.OOIO 2.50; South Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50@4.50.

Tallow The market is weak;
prime, city, in tierces, 16 %c; city
special, loose, 17c; prime country,'
16%c; dark. 16®15%c; edible, in
tierces, 17%® 18c.

Flour?Steady: winter wheat. 100per cent, flour, $10.76@11.00 per bar-
wheat, 100 < ent. flour.*n.00@11.25 per barrel; spring wheat.100 per cent, flour, $10.70® 10.75. per

1)8 ?!.

, Hay?The market is firm; timothy,
No. 1, large bales. $30.00 perion; No. 1, small bales. $29.00fa?30 00per ton. Xo. 2. $27.00 28.00 per ton;

0#24.00 per ton; sample,
fio.oo qrjß.oo per ton; no grade, SIO.OO
@ 15.00 per ton.
-.9over ~~ Light. mixed. $27.00 ®

' !L°2Pfo r . J2n; No - l- "S bt mixed.. 125.50®26.50 jer ton: No. 2. light mfx-
j ed, $18.00020.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTI.EBy Associated Press ,

| Chicago. June 11. (U. S Bureau
, of Markets). Hogs Receipts.
I 3 < .000: mostly 15c lower. Bulk of
2?lefi $16.35® 16.55; butcher hog;*,
$16.40® 16.65; packing hogs, $16.00®.16.35; light hogs. $16.65® 16.80; rough.

: $].50®15.76; pigs, $ 16.25® 16.75.
| Cattle Receipts, 17,000; slow, top
cattle steady, others mostly 15®25e

I l?w Jr- Calves, strong, 25c higher,
i ii* ' £° o<l. choice and prime,

1 ._
c?T mon and medium,

. $12.50® 16.70, butchers stock, cows and
heifers,.sß.so® 14.50; canners and cut-ters, $7.25®8.50. Stockers and feed-
®l-®-_ Kood. choice and fancy selected,$11.75tu/13.50; Inferior, common andmedium, $8.50®11.75. Veal calvescommon, medium, good and choice,'
$14.50@16.00.

Sheep Receipts. 8,000; lambs,steady to strong. Sheep weak, 10clower; bucks, SI.OO lower. Shornlambs, choice to prime, $17.50® 17.85'
E.'lJj?!? to KOod ' $16.50017.40; culls,$12.00013.5,0. Spring lambs, $19.00®
-0.00. Ewes, choice and prime, $14.00
®14.50; medium and good, sl2 00®14.00; culls, $6.0®9.00.

| Spring Rains Aiding Park
Officials in Planting

The heavy rain of last night was a
great help to the department of
parks in the rolling and alignment
of the new walk along the river em-
bankment from Maclay street south-

t ward. This work has been under way
for some weeks with a small force,
but Commissioner Gross expects to
have it completed within the next
week or ten days.

Meanwhile the planting force ispreparing to place the vines and
plants in the newly graded slope,
which was destroyed in the riprap-
ping last year. It is probable that the

.new walk can be continued to Hard-
scrabble notwithstanding it was nec-
essary to discontinue the riprapping
at a pofnt south of Hamilton street
last year.

The filling out of the river em-
bankment from Maclay street to
Woodlbine has been so rapid that it
is probable the department of parks
can establish the walk and the grass
along the curbline in this particular
section without further delay.

Sees Mother Ship in
Company of Raider

Norfolk, Va., June 11. Survivors
of t.he American freighter Pinar delRio, arriving here from Manteo, N. C
said the German submarine which !
sank their vessel 110 miles northeastof Cape Henry last Saturdav morning
after a stern chase of more than anhour was accompanied by a large ship
which they believed to be a "mother"
ship. They also asserted that after
their vessel was sent down bv gunfire Ithe submarine sank two Americansailing vessels.

Walter C. B. Burrows, first* assist- t
ant engineer of the Pinar del Rio Idescribed the craft with the submer-sible as a vessel of about. 6,000 gross
tons, with a single funnel amidships
Hhe was painted gray and stood sometwo or three miles in the offing while
the submarine sank the Rio. Whenthe American craft went down thesubmarine signaled the vessel In in-ternational code "Follow me," and theU-boat and her consort started away.

Demands Drastic Saving
of Coal to Avert Famine

WimhinKton, June 11. ?.The nationfaces the danger of another period of-industrial idleness unless drasticmeasures of economy in thtf use of
coal are adopted Immediately by do-mestic consumers and the supplies tomany of the less essential industries
curtailed, Fuel Administrator H A
Garfield announced yesterday.

The time has come, Dr. Garfieldsays, when the situation must be look-
ed squarely In the face. He Is un-
willing to accept the responsibility of
permitting the nation to take the
summer conditions as a matter of
course and face the consequences
when industries are forced to shut
down again during the winter months
because of transportation congestion
and inadequate coal supply.

TO CONFER nUKRKK
The degree team of Dauphin En-

campment will confer the first degree
at the hall of .Dauphin Ix>dge, No. 160,
corner Thirteenth and Derry streets
Friday evening. i
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ELKS TO HAVE I
CITY CHOIRS IN

FLAG DAY LINE
Many Organizations Accept

Invitation of Fraternal
Order to Take Part

?v jPv'
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CONGRESSMAN E. E. ROBBINS'
Arrangements are about complete

for the Flap Day exercises to be held
under the auspices of the Harris-
burg Lodge of Elks at Reservoir
Park on Friday evening.

The fexercises will begin immedi-
ately upon the arrival of the organ-
izations which will march from the
central part of the city to the park.
A large number of cfganizations
have accepted the invitation of the
Elks to join in this patriotic cere-|
mony, and it is expected that thou-
sands of Harrisburg's citizens and
those of neighboring communities
will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to enjoy the very excellent
program that has been arranged.

The assembled church choirs of
the city will march with the organ,
izations to the park, where they will
take part in the exercises. The high
order of this feature of the program
will attract many of the music-lov-
ing people.

Oration oil "The Flag"
Congressman Edward E. Robbing,

of Greensburg, Pa., will deliver the
principal address upon the subject,
? The Flag.'' Those who have heard
Congressman Robhins know of his
masterly style and pleasing delivery.

Miss Florence Lukens Newbold,
head of the Department of Expres-
sion of Irving College,, will have two
numbers on the program Miss New-
bold is an elocutionist of high order.
Her winning and charming person-
ality have delighted her hearers
upon many occasions in this vicinity.

The Municipal Band will render
several numbers throughout the pro-
gram.

At the conclusion of the exercises
the lodge will visit the Meade D.
Detweiler memorial in the park and
pay a tribute to their past grand ex-
halted ruler.

Captain Henry M. Stine, marshal
of the parade which will precede the
exercises at the park, announced
that the organizations which have
thus far accepted the invitation to
join with the Elks, will form as fol-
lows, being at their respecttve sta-
tions promptly at 7.15, ready to
move at 7.30:

The Elks, with the Municipal
Band, will form in Front street
above North, right resting in Front.

The Harrisburg Republican Club,
with the Steelton Band, in North
street, right resting in Front.

The Rotary 'Club, in North street
immediately following the Harris-
burg Republican Club.

Cit.v Choirs in Lino
The assembled choirs, in North

street, immediately following the
Rotary Club.

The Central Democratic Club,' with INew Cumberland Band, in Liberty
street, right resting in Front.

The employes of the Harrisburg
Cigar Company, in Liberty street,
immediately following the Central
Democratic Club.

The Kiwanis flub, in Liberty
street, immediately following the
employes of the Harrisburg Cigar
Company.

The employes of the Moorhead
Knitting Company, with band, on
north side of State street, right rest-
ing in Front.

St. George Cadets, on north side of
State street, immediately following
Moorhead Knitting Company.

Degree teams of various lodges
of Red Men. on north side of State
street, immediately following the St.
George Cadets.

The parade will move over the
following route: From point of for-
mation in Front street, to Market,
to Fourth, to Mulberry Street Bridge,
lo Derr.v. to Thirteenth, to Market,
to Seventeenth, to Walnut, to en-
trance of park at Eighteenth and
Walnut.

HEIXK SIM!RS STATU IIAKKitsBy Associated Press
llfiiillnK,Pa., June 11.?An address

by Howard Heinz, Food Administrator
of Pennsylvania, was tho feature of
the state convention of bakers here
to-day. He declared that it looked to
him as if the War would last five
years, and he urged every bakrr to

do his duty.

TRANSPORT FIRES AT
U-BOAT OFF COAST

An Atlantic Port, June 11. An
American transport tired tive shots at
a German submarine yesterday morn-
ing. seventy-five mile* off the Jersey
coast with unknown results, accord-
ing to Information brought here last
night by the captain of a Brazilian
steatnwhip-

UNDKBCOES KNIFE TO ENI.IST
Determined to enter the tank ser-

vices in the United States Army, de-
spite his physical handicaps which
kept hint from passing the physical
examination. IJ. Grant Renn, 1605
Market street, is now recoering fromthe necessary opepatkm in the Harris- *

burg Hospital. His brother. Lieuten-
ant E. K. Rcnn, is commander of a
company of tankers at Gettysburg.

I.KGAIi NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-phin County No. 529, September

Term. 1907 Morris Bishop vs.
Mary M. Bishop.

IN DIVORCE
lo Mary M. Bishop:

V.ou are hereby notified that the
hearing in the above-stated case will
be held before the Honorable the
Judges of.the Court of Common Pleas
of Dauphin County, on Monday, June
24. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M? at the
Court House. Market Street. Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania, at which time and
place you may appear and be heard in
your own defense if yoii think proper
so to do.

HARVEY E. KNUPP,
Attorney lor Libellant.

IN compliance with the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Com-

: monwealth of Pennsylvania. SEALED
I PROPOSALS will be received until
I three o'clock P. M? June 18. 1918, at

: the office of the Superintendent of
Public Printing and Binding, in the

i Capitol Building. Harrisburg, Pa., for
i furnishing half tones, electrotypes,

, steel plates and other plates required
for the execution of the public print-

' ing and binding from the first day of
| July, 1918, to the thirtieth day of

1 June, 1919.
Bids will be made at certain rates

; per centum below the maximum rates
! fixed in a schedule prepared in ac-
cordance with law by the Superinten-
dent of Public Printing and Binding.

The proposals must be sealed up and
must be endorsed "Proposals for Fur-'
nishing Cuts and Plates." and deliv-
ered to said Superintendent at or be-
fore three o'clock P. M. on said day,
accompanied with the bond required
by said acts of Assembly. Such pro-
posals as shall have been received up
to said hour will be Immediately open-
ed, and bids tabulated and contracts
promptly awarded.

. The right is reserved to reject any
> or all bids or to accept any bid or any
part and reject the other part if such
action would be in the interest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Blank proposals containing instruc-
' tions, schedule and blank bond may be
obtained at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing and Bind-
ing and no bid will be accepted unless
submitted upon such furnished blanks

D. KDW. LONG,
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding.
Harrisburpr, Pa?May 31, 1918.

To Bondholders of Penna. Milk pro-
ducts Co:
WE hereby notify holders of Bonds

Noli. 439 and 456, to present them to
Union Trust Co. of Pennsylvania for

I payment on or before July 1, 1918, as
interest on same will cease on that
date.

(Signed)
PENNA. MILK PRODUCTS CO.

IN compliance with the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received until
twelve o'clock noon. June 18. 1918, at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Printing and Binding, in tho
Capitol Building, Harrisburg, Pa., for
furnishing paper and other supplies
required for the execution of the pub-
lic printing and binding from the first
day of July. 1918, to the thirtieth day
of June, 1919. V

Bids will be made at certain rates
per centum below the maximum rates

! fixed in a schedule prepared in accord-
I ance with law by the Superinten-
Ident of Public Printing and Binding.
| The proposals must be sealed up and
: must be endorsed "Prpposals for Fur-
nishing Paper and Other Supplies,"

1and delivered to said Superintendent
' at or before twelve o'clock noon on
I said day, accompanied with the bond
I required by said acts of Assembly,
i Such proposals as shall have been re-
ceived up to said hour will be imme-
diately opened, and bids tabulated
and contracts promptly awarded.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids or to accept any bid or any
part and reject the other part if such
action would be in the interest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Blank proposals containing instruc-
tions. schedule and blank bond may

be obtained at the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Printing and
Binding and no bid will be accepted
unless submitted upon such furnished
blanks.

D. EDW. LONG.
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding.
Harrisburg. Pa..

May 31, 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County No. 613. September
Term. 1917 Helen E. Thomas vs.
William A. Thomas.

To William A. Thomas:
You are hereby notified that this

above-stated action in divorce, in
which you are the respondent, will b'i
beard by the above-named Court on
Mondav,' June 24. 1918. at 10 o'clock
A. M? at the Court House, Harrisburg

City, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
at which time and place you may ap-

pear in person or by counsel and make
defense thereto if you see proper to
do so.

CHARLES C. STROH,

Attornev for above-named Libellant.
June 11. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County No. 86, January
Term, 1918 Olive May Garner vs.
Elmer B. flarner.

To Elmer B. Garner:
You are hereby notified that tbo

above-stated action in divorce, in
which you arc the respondent, will be
heard by the above-named Court on
Monday. June 24. 1918, at 10 o'clock
A M.. at the Court House, Harrisburur
City. Dauphin County. Pennsylvania,
at which time and place you may ap-
pear in person or by counsel and make
defense thereto If you see proper to
do so.

. CHARLES C. STROH.
Attorney for above-named Libellant.

June 11. 1918.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
41/2% Equipment

y Trust Certificates
Due aerially April 1, 1921-2."

ISSUED UNDER THE PHILADELPHIA PLAN

SECURED by standard equipment *costing twenty-five per cent, in ex-
cess of this issue.

*

The Company has paid dividends on its
preferred and common stocks continu-
ously for 18 years.

Price to yield 6%
, Send for Circular H-T 16

The National City Company
Correspondent Offices in Tuteuty-four Citiee

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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